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Preparation method of iodinated oil with stable quality

Abstract

The invention relates to a preparation method of iodinated oil with stable quality and belongs to the
technical �eld of organic synthesis. The preparation method is characterized in that vegetable oil is
frozen at -10-10 DEG C to remove low-iodine substances such as wax and saturated fat before the
vegetable oil and hydrogen iodide gas carry out additive reaction. The special treatment aims at
removing the low-iodine substances such as the wax and the saturated fat to facilitate an increase
in an iodine value of the oil, further improving bound �rmness of the iodinated oil to bound iodine
(improving stability of organic iodine), and reducing precipitation and color deepening of free iodine.
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Description

A kind of preparation method of stay-in-grade iodized oil

Claims (8) Hide Dependent 

1. a synthetic method for stay-in-grade iodized oil, preparation process is as follows:

A. by the vegetables oil of iodine number >=130, by the rate of temperature fall of decline per hour 1 ~ 2 DEG C in low temperature thermostat bath, stir borehole cooling to
freezing temp, freezing temp is-10 DEG C ~ 10 DEG C, continue to keep 24 hours in freezing temp ± 0.5 DEG C, in Bu Shi suction funnel, take advantage of cold-draw to �lter,
obtain degreasing dewaxing vegetables oil;

B. in hydrogen iodide producer gas generator, add red phosphorus, the crystalline �ake of iodine, slowly drip hydroiodic acid HI continuously, the hydrogen iodide gas that
reaction produces under agitation is passed in the degreasing dewaxing vegetables oil of steps A gained, obtain iodized oil.

2. the synthetic method of a kind of stay-in-grade iodized oil according to claim 1, is characterized in that, the mass ratio of wherein said vegetables oil, red phosphorus,
the crystalline �ake of iodine and hydroiodic acid HI is 60:3:40:14.

3. the synthetic method of a kind of stay-in-grade iodized oil according to claim 1, is characterized in that, the vegetables oil described in steps A is Fructus Perillae oil,
linseed oil, sand sagebrush seed oil, walnut oil, sa�ower oil, raisin seed oil or poppy seed oil.

4. the synthetic method of a kind of stay-in-grade iodized oil according to claim 1, is characterized in that, the stirring velocity described in steps A is 5-15rpm.

5. the synthetic method of a kind of stay-in-grade iodized oil according to claim 1, it is characterized in that, the vegetables oil described in steps A is Fructus Perillae oil,
in low temperature thermostat bath, be cooled to-10 DEG C, and continues to keep 24 hours at-10 DEG C ± 0.5 DEG C.

6. the synthetic method of a kind of stay-in-grade iodized oil according to claim 1, it is characterized in that, the vegetables oil described in steps A is walnut oil, is cooled
to 5 DEG C in low temperature thermostat bath, and continues to keep 24 hours at 5 DEG C ± 0.5 DEG C.

7. the synthetic method of a kind of stay-in-grade iodized oil according to claim 1, it is characterized in that, the vegetables oil described in steps A is raisin seed oil, in low
temperature thermostat bath, be cooled to-5 DEG C, and continues to keep 24 hours at-5 DEG C ± 0.5 DEG C.

8. the synthetic method of a kind of stay-in-grade iodized oil according to claim 1, it is characterized in that, the vegetables oil described in steps A is poppy seed oil, is
cooled to 0 DEG C in low temperature thermostat bath, and continues to keep 24 hours at 0 DEG C ± 0.5 DEG C.
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Technical �eld

The invention belongs to technical �eld of organic synthesis, be speci�cally related to a kind of preparation method of stay-in-grade iodized oil.

Background technology

Iodized oil, according to the de�nition of Chinese Pharmacopoeia 2005 editions, is the lipiodine containing iodine 37-41%.Be mainly used in the assisting therapy of
iodine de�ciency symptom treatment, radiodiagnosis contrast medium (contrast medium) and tumour.

Current iodized oil technique, is all directly by vegetables oil and hydrogen iodide gas generation addition reaction, then colloid is removed by washing process, by
aeration process, the iodine combining instability is converted into free-iodine, then adds Sodium Metabisul�te and free-iodine removed.

The most headachy quality problems of current iodized oil, be exactly storing, transport, sell, etc. in process to be used, free-iodine and color and luster very easily exceed
standard.

A kind of novel process allowing the free-iodine of iodized oil and color and luster not easily exceed standard of exploitation is badly in need of in this area, to obtain stay-
in-grade iodized oil.

Summary of the invention

The object of the present invention is to provide a kind of preparation method of stay-in-grade iodized oil, not easily exceed standard with the free-iodine and color and
luster that make iodized oil, obtain stay-in-grade iodized oil.

The technical problem to be solved in the present invention is mainly: iodized oil unstable in conjunction with iodine, even if free-iodine has been divided up to standard
when producing complete, storing, transport, sell, etc. in process to be used, free-iodine content also can constantly raise, and causes color and luster severe overweight
simultaneously.

By testing and detecting, we �nd, the vegetables oil that iodine number is high, the iodized oil made is stablized, and not easily decomposites free-iodine.Therefore we
analyze and draw, the unnecessary carbon-carbon double bond C=C under remaining with the addition reaction of hydrogen iodide gas in vegetables oil, has �rmly in
conjunction with iodine, or the function of free-iodine that recombine comes off.

In any vegetables oil, all there is the saturated fatty that iodine number is 0, and the wax of iodine number substantially below 50.So, if be main Impurity removal by these
two kinds of materials, will greatly be conducive to the raising of the overall iodine number of vegetables oil.Fortunately, the zero pour of saturated fatty and wax is
substantially all between 0-30 degree Celsius.

For this reason, main technical schemes of the present invention is: carried out by vegetables oil freezing in advance, by the devolatilization of low to wax and saturated
fatty etc. iodine number.

The invention provides a kind of synthetic method of stay-in-grade iodized oil, its feature comprises following main points:

(1) selection of vegetables oil

In order to reach the high object of vegetables oil iodine number used, we select following high iodine number vegetables oil to do related experiment:

(2) selection of freezing temp

Because most plants oil all can start to have at less than 10 degree Celsius the solid appearance of cloud, cotton-shaped or lenticular, freezing temp is set between
Celsius-10 to 10 degree by we.

(3) selection of rate of temperature fall

Freezingly too fastly substantially all produce too thin colloidal crystals, not easily �lter, we select the rate of temperature fall of decline 1-2 per hour degree
Celsius.Generally in 24 hours, reach temperature required.

(4) selection of freezing time

Freezing time is not enough, wants the impurity removed to have little time crystallization.Freezing time is long wastes labour productivity again.We select, after cooling
in 24 hours reaches target temperature, to continue to keep this temperature 24 hours.

(5) selection of stirring velocity time freezing

Do not stir biography temperature uneven.Stirring too fast easily making wants the impurity removed to be the crystallization of polycrystalline nuclear state, and the
crystal grain of simultaneously having formed also can be broken, and result can make crystal grain too tiny, and inconvenience is �ltered.We select stirring velocity at 5-
15rpm.

A synthetic method for stay-in-grade iodized oil, concrete preparation process is as follows:

A. by the vegetables oil of iodine number >=130, by the rate of temperature fall of decline per hour 1 ~ 2 degree Celsius in low temperature thermostat bath, stir borehole
cooling to freezing temp (about 10 ~ 20 hours), freezing temp is-10 DEG C ~ 10 DEG C, continue to keep 24 hours in freezing temp ± 0.5 DEG C, in Bu Shi suction funnel,
take advantage of cold-draw to �lter, obtain degreasing dewaxing vegetables oil;

B. in hydrogen iodide producer gas generator, add red phosphorus, the crystalline �ake of iodine, slowly drip hydroiodic acid HI continuously, produced hydrogen iodide
gas is under agitation passed in the degreasing dewaxing vegetables oil of steps A gained, obtain iodized oil.

Wherein the weight ratio of above-mentioned vegetables oil, red phosphorus, the crystalline �ake of iodine and hydroiodic acid HI is 60:3:40:14.

Preferably, the vegetables oil described in steps A is Fructus Perillae oil, linseed oil, sand sagebrush seed oil, walnut oil, sa�ower oil, raisin seed oil or poppy seed oil.

Preferably, the stirring velocity described in steps A is 5-15rpm.

Preferably, when the vegetables oil described in steps A is Fructus Perillae oil, be cooled to-10 DEG C (about 20 hours), and continue to keep 24 hours at-10 DEG C ± 0.5
DEG C.

Preferably, when the vegetables oil described in steps A is walnut oil, be cooled to 5 DEG C (about 10 hours), and continue to keep 24 hours at 5 DEG C ± 0.5 DEG C.
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Preferably, when the vegetables oil described in steps A is raisin seed oil, be cooled to-5 DEG C (about 15 hours), and continue to keep 24 hours at-5 DEG C ± 0.5 DEG C.

Preferably, when the vegetables oil described in steps A is poppy seed oil, be cooled to 0 DEG C (about 15 hours), and continue to keep 24 hours at 0 DEG C ± 0.5 DEG C.

Preferably, dripping continuously slowly described in step B refers to every 2-3 second 1.

The invention has the bene�cial effects as follows:

After employing refrigerating process, even if oil cheap as raisin seed oil, poppy seed oil so also can produce stable iodized oil, deposit in process long-term, free-iodine
and color and luster can in acceptability limits.And without the iodized oil that freezing control group is produced, then constantly raise depositing free-iodine in process,
color and luster is also deepened thereupon.Therefore, expensive several high iodine number vegetables oil can be considered, unless reversing appears in market value,
just be worth rethinking that other oil is planted.

Embodiment

In order to understand the present invention better, illustrate content of the present invention further below in conjunction with embodiment.But content of the present
invention is not limited only to the following examples.

Embodiment 1

By 300g Fructus Perillae oil, at low temperature thermostat bath (purchased from Ke Rui Instrument Ltd. of Gongyi City, model: section auspicious board DFY-50/30) in by
the rate of temperature fall of decline 1-2 per hour degree Celsius, be cooled to-10 degree (about 20 hours) Celsius, continue-10 degree Celsius ± 0.5 degree of
maintenance 24 hours.In Bu Shi suction funnel, take advantage of cold-draw to �lter, obtain degreasing dewaxing Fructus Perillae oil 292g.

At hydrogen iodide producer gas generator (purchased from Dezhou City Fu Kai chemical industry limited liability company, model: 1000ml kipp gas generator) in, add red
phosphorus 15g, crystalline �ake of iodine 200g, slowly drip hydroiodic acid HI 70g continuously, produced hydrogen iodide gas is under agitation absorbed in the
degreasing dewaxing Fructus Perillae oil of 292g, obtains iodized oil 483g.Yield (by average amount of iodine 40%) 96.6%, amount of iodine 39.6%, free-iodine is quali�ed,
and color and luster is quali�ed.

Through 54 degrees Celsius of accelerated stability tests of 14 days, free-iodine is quali�ed, and color and luster is quali�ed.

Accelerated stability test method: �nished product iodized oil is loaded peace and cuts open after in bottle, gaslight seals.Insert in the thermostat container of 54 ± 2 DEG
C, after 14 days, the required project of test (following examples and comparative example detection method identical).

Free-iodine detection method: get this product 1.0g, adds trichloromethane 5ml, shakes up, and add water 10ml and potassiumiodide 0.5g, after dissolving, adds starch
indicating liquid 1ml, jolting, and water layer is as aobvious bluish voilet, and add 0.1mol/L hypo solution 1, namely bluish voilet should disappear.(Chinese
Pharmacopoeia 2005 editions " iodized oil ", following examples and comparative example detection method identical)

Color and luster detection method: get this product, compares with yellow No. 10 standard color solutions (annex IX A �rst method), must not be darker.(Chinese
Pharmacopoeia 2005 editions " iodized oil ", following examples and comparative example detection method identical)

Comparative example 1

In hydrogen iodide producer gas generator, add red phosphorus 15g, crystalline �ake of iodine 200g, slowly drip hydroiodic acid HI 70g continuously, produced hydrogen
iodide gas is under agitation absorbed in the Fructus Perillae oil of 300g, obtains iodized oil 489g.Yield (by average amount of iodine 40%) 97.8%, amount of iodine 39.5%,
free-iodine is quali�ed, and color and luster is quali�ed.

Through 54 degrees Celsius of accelerated stability tests of 14 days, free-iodine is defective, color and luster defective (severe overweight).

Embodiment 2

By 300g walnut oil, at low temperature thermostat bath (purchased from Ke Rui Instrument Ltd. of Gongyi City, model: section auspicious board DFY-50/30) in by the rate
of temperature fall of decline 1-2 per hour degree Celsius, be cooled to 5 degree Celsius (about 10 hours), continue 5 degree ± 0.5 degree maintenance Celsius 24
hours.In Bu Shi suction funnel, take advantage of cold-draw to �lter, obtain degreasing dewaxing walnut oil 284g.

At hydrogen iodide producer gas generator (purchased from Dezhou City Fu Kai chemical industry limited liability company, model: 1000ml kipp gas generator) in, add red
phosphorus 15g, crystalline �ake of iodine 200g, slowly drip hydroiodic acid HI 70g continuously, produced hydrogen iodide gas is under agitation absorbed in the
degreasing dewaxing walnut oil of 284g, obtains iodized oil 486g.Yield (by average amount of iodine 40%) 97.2%, amount of iodine 40.4%, free-iodine is quali�ed, and
color and luster is quali�ed.

Through 54 degrees Celsius of accelerated stability tests of 14 days, free-iodine is quali�ed, and color and luster is quali�ed.

Comparative example 2

In hydrogen iodide producer gas generator, add red phosphorus 15g, crystalline �ake of iodine 200g, slowly drip hydroiodic acid HI 70g continuously, produced hydrogen
iodide gas is under agitation absorbed in the walnut oil of 300g, obtains iodized oil 495g.Yield (by average amount of iodine 40%) 99.0%, amount of iodine 40.5%, free-
iodine is quali�ed, and color and luster is quali�ed.

Through 54 degrees Celsius of accelerated stability tests of 14 days, free-iodine is defective, color and luster defective (severe overweight).

Embodiment 3

By 300g raisin seed oil, at low temperature thermostat bath (purchased from Ke Rui Instrument Ltd. of Gongyi City, model: section auspicious board DFY-50/30) in by the
rate of temperature fall of decline 1-2 per hour degree Celsius, be cooled to-5 degree (about 15 hours) Celsius, continue-5 degree Celsius ± 0.5 degree of maintenance 24
hours.In Bu Shi suction funnel, take advantage of cold-draw to �lter, obtain degreasing dewaxing raisin seed oil 287g.

At hydrogen iodide producer gas generator (purchased from Dezhou City Fu Kai chemical industry limited liability company, model: 1000ml kipp gas generator) in, add red
phosphorus 15g, crystalline �ake of iodine 200g, slowly drip hydroiodic acid HI 70g continuously, produced hydrogen iodide gas is under agitation absorbed in the
degreasing dewaxing raisin seed oil of 287g, obtains iodized oil 485g.Yield (by average amount of iodine 40%) 97.0%, amount of iodine 39.7%, free-iodine is quali�ed, and
color and luster is quali�ed.

Through 54 degrees Celsius of accelerated stability tests of 14 days, free-iodine is quali�ed, and color and luster is quali�ed.
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Comparative example 3

In hydrogen iodide producer gas generator, add red phosphorus 15g, crystalline �ake of iodine 200g, slowly drip hydroiodic acid HI 70g continuously, produced hydrogen
iodide gas is under agitation absorbed in the raisin seed oil of 300g, obtains iodized oil 489g.Yield (by average amount of iodine 40%) 97.8%, amount of iodine 39.5%,
free-iodine is quali�ed, and color and luster is quali�ed.

Through 54 degrees Celsius of accelerated stability tests of 14 days, free-iodine is defective, color and luster defective (severe overweight).

Embodiment 4

By 300g poppy seed oil, at low temperature thermostat bath (purchased from Ke Rui Instrument Ltd. of Gongyi City, model: section auspicious board DFY-50/30) in by the
rate of temperature fall of decline 1-2 per hour degree Celsius, be cooled to 0 degree Celsius (about 15 hours), continue 0 degree ± 0.5 degree maintenance Celsius 24
hours.In Bu Shi suction funnel, take advantage of cold-draw to �lter, obtain degreasing dewaxing poppy seed oil 290g.

At hydrogen iodide producer gas generator (purchased from Dezhou City Fu Kai chemical industry limited liability company, model: 1000ml kipp gas generator) in, add red
phosphorus 15g, crystalline �ake of iodine 200g, slowly drip hydroiodic acid HI 70g continuously, produced hydrogen iodide gas is under agitation absorbed in the
degreasing dewaxing poppy seed oil of 290g, obtains iodized oil 487g.Yield (by average amount of iodine 40%) 97.4%, amount of iodine 39.8%, free-iodine is quali�ed, and
color and luster is quali�ed.

Through 54 degrees Celsius of accelerated stability tests of 14 days, free-iodine is quali�ed, and color and luster is quali�ed.

Comparative example 4

In hydrogen iodide producer gas generator, add red phosphorus 15g, crystalline �ake of iodine 200g, slowly drip hydroiodic acid HI 70g continuously, produced hydrogen
iodide gas is under agitation absorbed in the poppy seed oil of 300g, obtains iodized oil 491g.Yield (by average amount of iodine 40%) 98.2%, amount of iodine 40.1%,
free-iodine is quali�ed, and color and luster is quali�ed.

Through 54 degrees Celsius of accelerated stability tests of 14 days, free-iodine is defective, color and luster defective (severe overweight).

Below the preferred embodiment of the invention is illustrated, but the invention is not limited to described embodiment, those of ordinary skill in the art also can make all
equivalent modi�cation or replacement under the prerequisite without prejudice to the invention spirit, and these equivalent modi�cation or replacement are all included
in the application's claim limited range.
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